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BOLD THIEVES ROB
? STORE FIFTH TIE
Warned Merchant They Would

Come Back With Wagon?-
and They Did

Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 29. ?For the
'fifth time a band of bold thieves
swooped down on the premises of Otis
Nicodemus, postmaster and merchant

at Zulllnger, two miles west of

Waynesboro, and carried off a large
quantity of goods early yesterday

morning.
Several months ago, when the store

and post office was entered and
robbed, presumably by the same
thieves, they took time to eat lunch
and pen the following note, which
they left upon the counter for Mr.
Nicodemus to read:

"Dear Mr. Man: We have spent a
most delightful time in your store to-
night. We have helped ourselves to
your cakes, canned meats, cheese and
candy. and took all the postage stamps
and loose change we could find in the
money drawer, also a quantity of mer-
chandise. As we are robbers on foot,
we could not possibly carry away any
more goods, but the next time we call
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\ Removal Notice
i ?
i We have removed our optical %

S offices from N. Market fcq. to S
5 larger quarters, at 307 Market a
a street. We want to acquaint ?

% people with our new location, a
% and for a short time only will J"
j make the following exceptional fJ ofTer: f
i We will examine your eyes by ?
? our scientific method (without i:
? use of drops) and tit you with c
r the necessary spherical lenses i
? and a guaranteed frame or eye <

c glass mounting, all complete, t
c for $3.50. Our regular price for C

c this work is {6.00. Special t
c ground lenses at slightly higher \
C prices. Lenses changed in your I

own frames at reduced prices.

i; THE NORRIS-BOYD 5
\u25a0: SPECIALISTS
ij Eye* Examined. Kitted. ?"
a
, Established in llarrlaburg 10

5 Year*. *<

s 307 Market Street >)
% \
i Second Floor i

% Over I'hiln. Quick l unch, %

J Hours, S:.lO a. mtoß p. ni. ['

? ViSV^V.W-W.-oS%W.SV B
\% ?

Breaks a Cold Over Night
aUICK REMEDY FOR GRIP

Ihnall Tablet*?Easy to Take?2s Cent*

GORGAS' DRUG STORES
Worth Third St. Penna. Statioa

I Special to The Telegraph
Hershey, Pa.. Jan. 28.?At Hershey

Park the third and most novel con-
< servatory lias just been completed.
This new building in forty-two feet

: long and consists of an octagonal
; headhouse fifty-one feet wide, Bur-

j mounted by a lantern twenty-one feet
iin diameter. To this is attached a
! green house, eighty by thirty-two
| feet, the intervening space being fitted
! for an office room twelve feet long,
i The greenhouse is equipped with
four contrete tables, each eighty feet
in length and having a width of from

we'll bring a wagon along and can
carry off more then."

Mr. Xicodemus looked upon the
note as a huge joke at the time, but
now he is thinking differently.

Entrance was gained to the store
yesterday morning by boring a hole
through the rear door, which per-
mitted the robbers to thrust through a
hand and unlock the door. The rob-
bers then piled on their wagon boots,
men's and women's shoes, rubbers,
knives, watches, cigars, confectionery,
cakes and several full crates of eggs
Mr. Nicodemus had bought front
farmers the day before and had
packed up to ship to the city. They
also took stamps to the value of )8 or
$lO.

The robbery was discovered by Mr.
Nicodemus when he visited the store
early in the morning. The store is
only a few yards away from his resi-
dence. He did not hear, any noise
during the night and the rest of his
family had gone to Waynesboro in the
early part of the evening and re-
mained In town over night.

BIRTHDAY PARTY A SURPRISE

Special to The Telegraph
Blaln, Pa., Jan. 29. Mrs. Olivia

Kern was greatly surprised yesterday
when a party of friends and neigh-
bors gathered at her home to cele-
brate her birthday anniversary. About
forty guests were present.

How to Make the Best
Cough Remedy at Home

A Family Supply at Small Coat,
and Fully Guaranteed.

Make a plain syrup by mixing one !
pint of granulated sugar and % Pint of ;
warm water and stir for 2 minutes.
Put ounces of pure Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle, and fill it
up with the Sugar Syrup. This gives
you a family supply of the best cough
Byrup at a saving of $2. It never spoils,
lake a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

The effectiveness of this simple remedv I
13 surprising. It seems to take hold al- i
most instantly, and will usually con- !

?uer an ordinary cough in 24 hours,
t tones up the "jaded appetite and is;

just laxative enough to be helpful in '
a cough, and has a pleasing taste.
Also excellent for bronchial trouble,
bronchial asthma, whooping cough and
spasmodic croup.

This method of making cough remedy i
with Pinex and Sugar Syrup (or j
strained honey) is now used in more ;
homes than any other cough syrup. |
This explains why it is often imitated, |
though never successfully. If you try |
it, use only genuine Pinex. which is a !
most valuable concentrated compound j
of Norway white pine extract, and i 9 \u25a0
rich in guaiacol and other natural
healing pine elements. Other prepara- j
tions will not work in this combination.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction,
or money promptly refunded, goes with
this preparation. Your druggist has
Pinex. or will get it for you. If not,
Beftd to The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
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CL «1 In no matter what phase you
OOd.lo IRC consider it; Hershey will be
_

#
good for you. It offers em-

-1 rOSDeritV Payment?a feature found in
* no other suburb. ?

t U r More important; Hershey af-
-01 nersney fords you the opportunity to

live properly, which, after all
is the greatest prosperity of
life. No over-crowded city
conditions here to detract
from your happiness?yet all
of the conveniences of the
city to supply your social and
civic needs. Parks, theaters,
libraries, shops, banks are but ?

a few of the public institu-
tions here which make this
town a suburban town of
city convenience.
A few reasonable building
restrictions protect and beau-
tify your home. Lots range
in price from $600.00 upward
for 40 feet frontage. Repre-
sentatives are always on the
ground. Write or phone

Hershey Improvement Co.
HERSHEY, PA.

Fine Greenhouse and Winter
Quarters Fer Hershey Animals

Highly Ornamental Conservatory For Propagation of Plants
Has Been Added to Buildings at Beautiful Park

four to seven feet. The building will
be used exclusively for the growing
of geraniums and other bedding
plants. The octagon will be used for
bag trees.

The basement of the octagon Is fit-
ted for winter quarters for the Her-
shey Zoo, and contains sixteen steel
animal cages. The entire building is
furnished with electric lights and a
hot water heating system. It re-
quired about 8,000 square feet of glass
for the sides and roof, and is one of
the handsomest buildings in Hershev
Park.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Specic.l to The Telegraph
Lewistown.?Solomon Peachey, 83

years old, one of the best-known resi-
dents of the county, died at his home
in the Kishacoquillas Valley. Mr.
Peachey was a member of the Amlsh
denomination. He was a native of
Union township, and was a descendant
of Peter Bietsch, who came to this
country from Switzerland in the year
of 1767. Solomon Peachey had been
a farmer all his life, he was married
in 1853 to Catherine, daughter of Da-
vid and Catherine Hostetter. He is
survived by a wife, and two sons and
three daughters, Solomon D. Peachey
a well-known citizen of this county, is
a son of the deceased.

West Fiempfield. Christian W.
Kauffman, 82 years old, a retired plas-
terer and contractor, died yesterday.
He was a member of the Highviile
Brethren Church for fifty years and
is survived by two daughters and
nine children, and five greatgrand-
children.

Marietta. George Washington
Trump, 83 years of age, died yester-
day after a long illness. He was the
oldest Odd Fellow in this section, be-
ing a past officer more than fifty years
ago. He has no children, but several
grandchildren, and great-grandchil-
dren survive. For fiftv years he was
superintendent of the Chickies fur-
naces.

Bareville.?Benjamin B. Landis, the
oldest man in this section of Lancas-
ter county, died yesterday. He was
83 years old and lived all his lifehere. His wife, three children and
several grandchildren survive.

Liquor Dealers Organize
to Enforce Saloon Laws

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 29.?1n order to

protect their own interests and to
make a better observance of the saloon
laws in Northumberland county, hotel-
men and saloon owners have formed
what is to be called the Northumber-
land County Hotel Men's Association.
They will employ detectives and watch
disreputable hotels in the coal regions.
Where the laws are not being observed
violations will be reported to the
court, and the Judges have promised
that they will promptly revoke the
license of the offender.

ADDITIONAL SUNDAY TRAIN
VIA READING RAILWAY

Between Harrisburg and New York,
commencing Januarv 25th. "HAR-
RISBURG SPECIAL" will run daily,
leave New York 8.45 a. m., arrive
Harrisburg 1.40 p. m.; leave Harris-
burg 4.35 p. m., arrive New York 9.35
p. m. Dining car service on this train
Sundays.?Advertisement.

SURPRISE FOR YOUNG MAN
Blain, Pa., Jan. 29. A pleasant

surprise party was held for Rodney
Reisinger, son of Mr. and Mrs. FrankReisinger, in honor of his birthday.
Ice cream, cake and candy were
served.

Don't Let Pimples
Bother You

Take Hold of Your Case Now and UseStuart's Calcium Wafers for
All Skin Blemishes

There are literally thousands of
women all over this country heartsick
on account of their poor complexions.
Some of them have pimples andblotches, others liver spots and tetter
muddy color, etc.

If these ladles would just follow thelaws of nature and the science that
has learned what these laws are they
would quickly remove all their regrets

I and endow themselves with a first-
|

< lass skin -free from any bit mish

"Since My IMmplea Are Gone Mr Com-plexlou In An Clear Aa Can Be."
The impurities arising in the bodyare thrown off in four ways, through

the pores of the skin, the lunge thekidneys and bowels.
The skin breathes in air and exudesdecayed matter which Is poisonous
When the pores of the skin becomeclogged, then indeed is the beautifulwoman a most painful object to lookat. Pimples and all manner of skin

disorders arise. Colorless skin, blotches
etc., are due to this great underlying
cause.

Calcium Sulphide Is nature's great-est blood purifier. It is found in Justthe desired form and quantity InStuart's Calcium Wafers. Then thereare other ingredients in these waferswhich have an effect on the blood
which acts in a natural and speedyway with the Calcium Sulphide.

The fact that you have skin blem-ishes is proof positive that your sys-
tem is trying to get rid of its poison.
Pimples, etc., are nothing else thanred, nasty warnings of danger. Theblood is thrqwing off so much wastematter that It clogs the sickly pores

Stuart's Calcium Wafers will makethe blood clean. They will throw open
the pores and in only a short time you
will find the entire system free from
marks of blood Impurity.

The fresh, red, rosy hue of the blood
flowing freely close to the skin will
give you the complexion you desire.

Obtain a box from - any druggist
anywhere. Price 50 cents.?Advertise-
ment.

| WEST SHORE NEWS |

SMALL BOY BREAKS
THROUGH RIVER ICE

Little Harvey Thompson Rescued
From Death by G. W. Milli-

ken at Marysyille

Little Harvey Thompson, the 5-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Thompson, North Main street, Marys-
ville. had a very narrow escape from
death by drowning this morning, in
the Susquehanna river, at Marysville.
Little Thompson was in the water
five minutes, before he was finally re-
scued by George \V. MUliken. The
boy, with 4-year-old Charles Hocker,
were playing along the river's banks
at the time of the accident.

Young Thompson went out on the
ice in its weakened state, and It gave
way, and he went under the ice. Lit-
tle Hocker called to his comrade,
"Can't You Get Out, Harvey." Then,
when he received no answer to his
calls, he ran to the home of George
Milliken, and told them that his lit-
tle playmate was in the water and
couldn't get out. Mr. Milliken with
his daughter, hurried to the scene of
the accident, but when he arrived he
could see nothing of Thompson. Mr.
Milliken noticed a little cap, bobbing
up and down and rushed out into the
water. Then with his foot, he broke
the ice under which little Harvey was
held prisoner, and pulled him out.
The rescued child was unconscious for
a time, but when Dr. G. W. Gault ar-
rived on the scene, Harvey had been
revived and he is rapidly recovering.

Interesting Program For
Grammar School Meeting

To-morrow evening the B grammar
school of Lemoyne will hold Its first
public literary society meeting tn the
high school auditorium. The follow-
ing program will be rendered: Music,
orchestra: instrumental solos by Mar-
garet Hoover: welcome address. Delia
Berkheimer; recitation, Alda Pryor;
a sketch, by Anna Bentz; reading,
Anna Bentz and Esther Wciser; song
by school: vocal solo. Esther Weiser;
music by the orchestra: drill by Ruth
Johnson, Catherine Smith, Iva Ham-
mon, Esther Bushey and Edna Bak-
er; duet, Anna Bentz and Margaret
Hoover: dialogue, Anna Kister, Ella
Benz, Edna Wagner, Arietta Titzel,
Alva Kimmel, Harry Rice, Paul An-
derson, Clyde Greenawalt, Chester
Fortney; recitation. Pauline Zimmer-
man: gazette, Anna Keister; music,
orchestra.

FORESTERS INSTALL OFFICERS
At the regular business meeting of

Court Enola. No. 4006, of the Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters, held in
the rooms of the Enola Y. M. C. A.
on Tuesday evening, the following offi-
cers were installed: Court deputy,
Roy H. Holmes; court physician. Dr.
E. Carl Welrich; junior past chief
ranger. John C. Strickner; chief rang-
er, Ellis C. Rosenburg: vice chief
ranger, W. Roy Green; recording sec-
retary, John F. Gruver; financial sec-
retary, "William F. Cooper; treasurer,
John H. Roth; organist, Charles F.
Bowman; superintendent of juvenile
court, James W. Retgel: organist, F.
L. Hutter; senior woodward, William
H. Beers; junior woodward, Ellis H.
Murray; senior Beadle, C. H. Sheaffer;
Junior beadle, C. L. Cochlin; trustees,
W. L. Fisher and W. H. Kreider.

OFFICERS ELECTED
At a spcial meeting held by the

Lemoyne A grammar school literary
society last evening they elected the
following officers: President, Edgar
Mowery; vice-president, John Moser;
secretary, Mildred Witman; assistant
secretary, Margaret Erb; treasurer,
Leola Watts: pianist, Mary Rudy. The
following program committee was ap-
pointed. Elmira Bricker, John Moser,
Leola Wattz.

DANCE IX DIAMOND HALL
On Friday evening the second of a

series of dances to 'be given by the
Marysvllle Symphony Orchestra, will
be held In Diamond Hall. The first
dance was well attended and from
present expectations, this one will ex-
ceed the others.

MR. FISHER S BIRTHDAY
George W. Fisher, or £nola, yard-

master in the local yards, very quietly
celebrated his sixty-fourth birthday at
his home in Wyoming avenue.

MARRIED IN READING
Miss Irene Miller, daughter of tho

late Wesley S. Miller, and James Sny-
der, both of Wormleysburg, surprised
their friends by quietly going to Read-
ing Monday and being married. The
ceremony was performed at the home
of Mrs. Frances Hoffert, an aunt of
the bride. The couple have again
returned to the town and will reside
in Second street. Mr. Snyder is a
barber, conducting a shop in Front
street, Wormleysburg.

WILSON MAY VISIT EASTOK
Washington, D. C., Jan. 29. Repre-

sentative Palmer, of Pennsylvania, and
a delegation of United Spanish War
Veterans, asked President Wilson to-
day to speak at a celebration of that
organization at Easton, Pa., when a
monument to the veterans will be un-
veiled on June 24. The President told
them that he would hold the date open,
and if Congress got through with its
work by that date he would be so happy
that he would go.

INCOME TAX MAY BE CHANGED
Washington, D. C., Jan. 29. A

movement was begun in Congress yes-
terday looking to the repeal of that
provision of the income tax law re-
quiring the collection of p» «he
source. It was inaugurated by Repr«-
sentative Jacob A. Cantor, of New wik,

a Democrat, who has received many
communications from New York City
and elsewhere complaining that the
collection of the tax at the source is
impracticable and likely to lead to
great confusion.

300 MEN AND BOYS SWEAR
OFF SMOKING CIGARETS

New York, Jan. 29.?The crusade
which Recorder John J. McGovern, of
Hoboken, N. J., has been conducting
to rid men and boys of the cigaret-
smoking habit resulted last night in
300 men and boys submitting to the
"cure." Present last night were
mothers of small boys who had be-
come addicted to the cigaret, wives
of other smokers and sweethearts of
young men who also used them.

HOSPITAL FOR DRUNKARDS
Boston, Jan. 29.?The abandonment

of jail sentences for intoxication, ex-
cept In cases of criminal and unman-
ageable Inebriates, is urged In the
report issued to-day by a commission
appointed by the last legislature to
investigate drunkenness in this State.
Hospital treatment is recommended.

MRS WM. SREESLEY VERY SICK
Mrs. William Slieesley, of Ninth and

Hemlock streets, has been seriously ill
since the death of her husband, several
weeks ago.

LOBSTERS AT 43 CENTS

Portland, Maine. Jan. 29.?Lobsters
sold here to-day for 43 cents a pound,
the highest price of the Seaaoo.

MR AND MRS. SAYRK GO TO
THEIR NEW HOME NEXT WEEK

By Associated Press
Washing-ton, Jan. 29. ?Mr. and Mrs.

Francis B. Sayre, tho White House
bridal couple, plan to leave hero early
next week for Wllliamstown, Mass.,
where they will tako up their resi-
dence. Their home has been fur-
nished and equipped and 1B ready for
their occupancy. The president's
daughter and son-in-law have been
staying: at the White House since
their return from Europe.

STEAMERS NEAR COLIJSION

By Associated Press
New London, Conn., Jan. 29.?With

her starboard guard rails on the main
and quarter decks smashed in, the
steamer New Hampshire of the New
London line with many passengers
aboard, docked here early to-day for
repairs and reported that she had
been struck a glancing blow by the
French liner La Savoire. The latter
was not damaged.

MAY BUILD POTATO CHIP FAC-
TORY

Announcement was made this
morning by Jacob W. Strine, proprie-
tor of the Bon Ton potato chip fac-
tory, Seventeenth and Derry streets,
that he may build a three-story brick
building in Derry street between Nine-
teenth and Twentieth street, for the
manufacture of his chips.
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Peculiar After Effects
of Grip This Year

Leares Kidneys in Weakened
Condition

Doctors in all parts of the country
have been kept busy with the epi-
demic of grip which has visited so
many homes. The symptoms of grip
this year are often very distressing
and leave the system in a run-down
condition, particularly the kidneys,
which seem to suffer most, as almost
every victim complains of lame back
and urinary troubles, which should
not be neglected, as these danger sig-
nals often lead to dangerous kidney
troubles. Druggists report a large sale
on Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, which
so many people say soon heals and
strengthens the kidneys after an at-
tack of grip. Swamp-Root is a great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy, and,
being an herbal compound, has a
gentle healing effect on the kidneys,
which is almost Immediately noticed
in most cases by those who try It. Dr.
Kilmer & Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y.,
offer to send a sample size bottle of
Swamp-Root, on receipt of ten cents,
to every sufTerer who requests it. A
trial will convince anyone who may
be In need of it Regular size bot-
tles 50 cts. and SI.OO. For sale at all
druggists. Be sure to mention this
"paper.?Advertisement.

JANUARY 29, 1914.

The Final Sale of

28-30 mnd 32 North Third Street

Starts Saturday, January 31

This sale willbe
conducted along entirely different lines, than
they are generally?

The Elegant
merchandise handled at this store?and the fact
that prices at this sale willbe beyond doubt lower
than ever?should make this the greatest sale
ever attempted in this section.

Betrayal of Foreign Girl
Told Dauphin Co. Court

At a brief hearing this afternoon,
Judge Henry, Lebanon, sitting spe-
cially in the Dauphin County Court,
released pretty Lublca Miscic, a young
Austrian girl, of Steelton, from jail
on common ball. She had been im-
prisoned twenty-one days in jail be-
cause of her inability to produce $2,-
000 bond for her release after having
been locked up on a capias charging
slander. Frank Capin brought the

action.
The hearing developed an unusual

story of the betrayal of the ignorant
girl just landed from faraway Austria,
according to her recital to David P.
Baker, court interpreter. Here's her
story:

Friendless and alone. Ignorant of
the language, she arrived here and
met Capin. He contracted to have
her work for htm; then told her the
custom of the country made it unnec-
essary for employer and female em-
ploye to bother about the marital
laws, but permitted them to live as
man and wife; after a time she ob-

jected to this and then he beat her,
and later brought the slander charges.
The girl has brought suit for $2,000
damages for breach of promise against
Capin because, she says, he promised

to marry her.

TO REMODEL HOTEL RUSS

Mrs. Mary L. Graupner, proprietress

of the Graupner Brewing Company,
to-day took out a permit to remodel
the front of the Hotel Russ. The
alterations will cost $5,000.

Cullom Believed in
- Eternity at Death
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., Jan. 29. ?After
a brief funeral service at his homo
here the body of former Senator Shel-
by M. Cullom was started for Spring-

lleld. 111., on a train leaving at 11.45
a. m. After funeral services, during
which his body will lie in the Illinois
Statehouse, he will be buried there.

Dr. Charles Wood, a Presbyterian
clergyman, and a close friend of the
former Senator, was telling to-day
how Mr. Cullom had changed his be-
lief in eternity after writing his me-
moirs. The former Senator concluded
that work with an expression of doubt
that he had found anything in his
reading of the Scriptures to warrant
belief In a hereafter.

"In the last few months, his feelings
changed completely," said Dr. Wood.
'He told me he believed in God and
Christ and immortality and added: '1
want to make, at the first opportunity,
a statement of my simple creed, to be
inserted after the last chapter of my
recollections, to correct the doubt ex-
pressed on a dark day when the light
wras dim.' "

HIGHKST PAID MAN IN STATU

By Associated Press
New York, Jan. 2 9. ?Alfred Craven,

chief engineer of the Public Service
Commission, has just had his salary
increased from $15,000 to $20,000.
which makes him the highest paid
official In the service of the city or the
State.
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